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Montreal Stock Maîketi
WAR EAGLE FALtS 88 'POINTS AMI

DRA4GS THE LIST DOWN A iTTL.F-
IREOrOIS 0F VAR EAGLE ARE

GMIERALLY HCELD TO PLAME -
* CONSOIS THE SAME, AMERICANE

UP mmD moiNEX HERE AT 5% P.C.

This .mrnigfl Montres]. Feb. 6.
ThWaormig'ssession %mmr doniiuated

adversely hy the doprcson ln War E-agle,
owving ta the closing of the mines. The
break ln the first price vras one of 65

* pôints and this was lnecascd by another
18. 1t was but aéo a short time ago t.hat
art additional 2.A or 8 p.r. to the dlvi-
dend was tipoh-en of tliat tbero is dlfficulty
ln realizlng that, operations belng stopped,
dividencis must ceuse. The only klnd o!
excuse ofYered for t'ho directors was that

tho minera were about ta go out on sL-ý.1ce
and thut the directors thougig It mvould
be botter for thcm than for the mine=a ta
stop operatlons. It la unfortunate for the
credit of the directors that they issued
Centre Star stock beforo t.his mine stop-
page was '-a.End they thon oves in-
timated tlut lime stoppage wvas possible,

* buyers would bave made their invest-
pents with their eyes open. Hawever. in-
irestments wouid not have beau made 4t;
aU had thme uxanaglng directors told al
they knew about the mine.

Payne selling at 92 was 6 points lawer,t fepubie ut 93 lest 4 points, Montreal-
Londan was slightly lawer and Virtue
at 50 sold a' 4 points under tho prico o!
last transaction. Ail thea minng stocks
sulTered depreslon owlng te IWar Eagle.

t Otimer atocl*s dclined from thme sanie in-
fluence, altough London nmarket opened
fromù /s te .kà hlghe-r and t.hough in Weall
Street there was ne «we.akncs. Tho local
list sullered Nvlt h thme grcat slump in War
Englo. Car'adian Pacifie was Y&4 lower nt
96%, whl~i la about 2A lower than parity.
The close. biowever, was firm toward
atrong. and indicates advanco -whcn War
'Eslo'a influenco caouas.

UJch. and Ont. at 11334 was 3j lower,
but 1-et vory stoady ut Iluat, ltme 500o
shurces b0ffig a11 -0rloted at 1.18 or 3
Ïbove l.

MONTREAL, T uEsDAY, FEBRUARY 6 1900.

(las ut 1901/ was qoid at yesterday's
pricea. Twln City et 64 was 134 lower,
whllo Montreal Telegraph at 172 was ï%
point lower. Tho lquidation in War
Englo had a iowering effect on the mar-
ket ns a whole thie forenoon.

MOanING SALES.

Can. ac-0,97. 25, 96%.
R<. & 0-225, 118. 275, 11%1/.
Mont Gas.-125, 190%A.
War Eagle-500, 180. 1-400, 1L75. 500,

169. 5000. 160. 7500, 170. 2500, 165.
1000. 101%, I0w0, 162.

Payne--1000. 98. 1000, 92.
Rcpubllc-1000, 03.
31ont.-London-3000, 27. 2100, 26. 100.

25. 400, :Z..
Virtua-SOGOO 50.
TwtIn City- -100. 64.
«Union Bank-10, 10O9%.
Mont. Tecàc.2,r, 172. 7. i72.

AFrEPU;NONz SALES.

Con. Pac.--.50, 93%. 100, 9034.
ROY. Ekro--150, 1931A.
Mont. St.-25, 292. 75, 293.
'l'Wn Cit.v--50, 64.
W"r Eaglo-2000, 175,. 6500, 170. 1500.

165. 1000, 166'A. 6000, 166. 3000, 167.
Payne--1500, 93.
Republio-4000, 98.
B. & O.-75, 118%.
Mont.-London.-11Ï0, 27.
Virtue-4500, 52.
Mont. Telcg.-25, 172.
Dom. Cotton-SO-3. 96. 25, 96%l. 55, 97.
Bel 'Tel.-17, 176.
Bell Tel. <new)-6O, 1703..

STRAWS.

In tho dispute between employers and
emplayece of the coal fields, Indianapolis,
nolt.her aide got wvhat lt asl<ed for, but
bath agreed ta a compromise, t.he min-
era' scale whlch was unaninmouly adopted.
'ais la said ta be the biggest advance
oer known---eighty cents oa ton on picked
mina screen coul.

fPrlmnry receipî.s of whoat continue very
2ight, about 50 per cent. of last year's,
and point la this way ta a contlnued de-
creuse la the visibles. Primary stocks of

Pnibèd Dally
dt 4-30 f.m. Price 3 cents.

corn are small and shape for good ad-
vanco this month. Norton and- Switzer,
Chicago, aiso advlso buying wbeat on de-
pressions.

XNOB MILL. ME.r1HG.

'Me second annuel meeting of the Xnob
Bill (ld Minlng Company was held yes-
terday afternoon, at the preldent'a office,
Victoria Square. 'iherc was a large u~t-
tendance and reports wcre read trom Su-
perlntendent Williarai nLnd Mr. Graves,
tho general manager. both of which were
considcred. very satlssctbry. Âlderrv=u
C. F. Smith, ln moving the adoption of
the report, spokeofe hfig qulto recont vioit
to the ni:.0 and ta the business-lke man-
ner ln which overythlng se=aid ta be con-
ducted. The president aiso addressed the
meeting, Outlined the policy 01 4 -ho cora-
pany. Mr. Miner'a remnrka wve wvarmly
applaudcd. The election of directors was
thon proceeded wIth. resulting ln Mcssrs.
S. HT. C. Miner, J. P. Graves, C. J. Chis-
holm, H. G. Mclntosli, B. A. McOaslll, W.
IL Robinson and A. L. lte boing chosen.
The -xe'-u*lve offcers wera chosen as fol-
Io>wa: Presidcnt, S. Hi. C. M~iner; vice-Pre-
sldqnt, and gencral =anager, J. P. Graves;
treasurar. G. W. Woostcr; eecretary. A. L.
White.

LONDON ANU P&WS
Peb. 8, 1900.

Bank of Engiand rate..................
Open discount rate ..............- .. 3j
Pirle Rentoe ..................... If7
E'roneh Exobange ............. 5f. 8
Gonsale, money .............
Glanadlan Pacife ................

Newor0enra .. ......... .......... 139
St. Paul.........................
Union Pa<Ifln ............................ 81i

LONDlON CÂBIIE,
0. Meredlth & O.'a 0ýab1 gIVes tbe fol.

lowlng Loncon quotatians:
Grand Trunk, rrned4...,.g

94 _2nte 4 " ...

G. T.R. o.......


